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Take LAXATIVE BH0MO Qamse
Tahleta. Drotxiats rf aad yonr bvb.
7 if it faik te sure. K. W. GROVK S

is ea eaek hex. 25e. -

thai, or tsi mom. ciax
Palters sid Case af Kan of Xysierj

to b Trie Tsi Weak.

St Louie Mo, Dam A. The eele-tote- d

ease f Oeorr A. Tiiaisl,
"the atea of myatory," is to her aa

Haatiag was Ue order of Ue day
en TaaaaagiviKg. A party ef thar-lea- n

went ret bit aaating and got
thr. After abooting eleven times
at a rabbit Mr. L A. Morrison
eaaght it Ms A. T. HarteelL ' af
Coeeced, was to tale part in the bant,
barfailed to get her. '
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af .tome in ana caue a peeu at our
English and American Styles for.

Fall, 01I5)(L1). to .OSBiOOi:

vnun enAY iiaihs

lufgyfEisii
A Hannless Remedy, , Made

from Garden Sage, Restores
Color to Gray Hair.

A faetlec a aJ... - i '
--v.

el Ue Breitrar baJte. wUca,
eafortaaataly. are looked apoa as acr-I-

ef adTearinr mm ' a
koercrer, arc not always aa indlcatloa

fry hairs elite cariy h Utc Of eeetee.
It ie BaaataraL aad ladlcatea that there
le esBMthlat wreag wtU Ue tadivtdaal.
sad that Natare aeade aosfataace 4s
correctlBS' the trtmhu tv. - i. .
ef hair that is constantly falUnx out Sad
Serccala, thinner erery day. If every
tnlac ie right with Nature, the hair,
eve to comparedTcly ciderte people,
hoald be Ions, tliick and stoasy. with-

out area a streak of gray.
The ideal assistant to Nature la

aad preaervtpf the hair Is
Wyeth's Base and Bulphnr Hair Rem-
edy, a daaa and waoleeoaae dreasias
for datlr aaa. If m
dandruff, bat streoztkena weak., thia
and falUnc hair and promotes . Its
loath. A fw iuiIImm... :it u

store faded or fray hair to its natural

Get a bottle trwa- - -Jt l--. u 4." E UU .UV
SOB What It haa An tv..!.Others.

This preparation is offered to the
Public at flft mita 1.

reesnuBMaded aad sold by, an dranists.
Olbeoa Dnis Store. Special Arentc

UVEDON

RAU EGGS
BBaaScaacB

Br, BduftTi Exprkac With tLU

fertnt Diets. Peaches and

tMermnkforTlmY

CecHtoa, Md. Mr, Osorge Richards,
m mis piace, ounng ths past 12 years,
has probably tried mors different diet,
than the sverage person would ever uu
tea lifetime.

What b hat to tay about his experi-
ments, must therefor b highly Interest-bi- g

to anyoae suftertog from indigestion
ex stomach troubles oftoy kind.

lis says: "For more than 12 years,
I suffered with stomach trouble, and
paid hundreds oi dollars tor. doctor bills,
aad medidnec. 1 was also operated on
lor piles. - ,vT

I lived on d peaches and battermtlk
for aesrlv three vears. The oe.lv thine
that would sot give me psln was raw eggs.

I was a physical wreck. 1 could not

wetland was as nev crazy as anaa
1 awst say that after Mdnf twos-ce- nt

acuges of itiediord's bUck-Ur- au

Idid ma SMtc coed man all 1 ever si
lor other niedMhes.

I have bees working dally on the farm
ever sines, and I am aa hard as boa."
inis purely vegetal remedy rns bees
ta sttccessful use for tnorc than 70 year.
Try it, BulbesWthJtrs'anflld's.'

Charlotte, K. C, April a 1S1L
Chan of schedule SEABOARD AXR

UN eceetlve Boon Bandar, April t,
!yestbcBBd trains leave CharUtU
, No. lit, dally, 10.0 a. m,

. 47, dally, 4.M p. m,
eatbeund. dally:
No. 40, dally, (.00 a, m.
Na 48. dcllr. T:l a. m.
No. 44, dally. : p. ra.
No. Ill, dally, .M p. m.
Tralne arrive la Charlotte ar Cellew

Crosa the east: .

No. lit, t:ts, a. m.
No. 40, 11:01 boob.

. Noi SO. p. .a,
No. 4. 1:11 p. m.

Arrive' frem the west:
No. 40. 10.H a. m.
No, lis. T:0l m.

Hi a LKARD, 5. T. A,
1.. iliVI " . JUlelah, Hft,.,

aarlette, Ki a

jar w i
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Km v. IV Stafford to vert tew at
L ,: ' 1thi wTitingi -

aOaacs Kama and Marti Hood, of
Newelhv watted Mms deed Spear
Taaakagiviag and Mr. W. Ed. Harris
Ue next day.

Mr. Cart Dpears aad Maw Bos
BarWyson, ai Cesser d. were to spend
ThaaiagiviBf wiU ate people, but dis-
appointed them.

On Wednesday evening at the rast
er Nr.. H. U Wallace. Mr.

Hugh Hoaston, of Harrisburg and
Mw Cora La WaDaee war marrisd.
Rev. Mr. L palsy performed th eera-mo-

and the next thing, a wedding
supper, of course, which was enjoy
ed by aH

Mr. John Camker will leave for
Atlanta, Ge on Monday to learn the
barber trade.

Mr. W. C.Taylor, who has had a
severe ease of la grippe, is able to be
up.

Master Eugene Morrison spent a
few days in Concord with his grand-
mother thia week.

Mr, Lloyd Cope spent Friday night
in the vicinity of Harrisbnrg, 8.

December 1911.

HMJTH-QVERCAS-

On last Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Overcash,
in No. 3 township, their daughter,
Mary Rebecca, was given in marriage
to Mr. Jason Smith, a promisinr
young man of this neighborhood. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Summers. The bnde is the charm
ing daughter of Mr. O. O. Overcash.
The groom, the son of Mr. John
Smith, both from prominent families.

Tbe parlor was beautiful decorated
with chrysanthemums with a back
ground of holly and mistletoe. Im
mediately after tbe ceremony the
bride and groom received the warm
congratulations of many friends in
the sitting room.

There waa aa elegant supper serv
ed immediately after the ceremony.

I be attendants of the bnde and
groom were a follows: Miss Demia
McCall, bridesmaid; Mr. Orland
Benson, best man; Miss OUie Irvin,
Mr. Neal Overcash. After visiting
for a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Smith
will be at home.

ONE PRESENT.

State ef Ohio, City cc ValtBa,

rrank J. Chencv makes cath that ha
Is aealer partaar of the firm of K. J.
ChcBcy Co, data; baalncea la the
City of 'Toledo, Ooaatr Bnd State afore-
said, and that aald Arm will par the
sum at Otn HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each sad every ease ef Catarrh that
cannot ha cured or the esc of Haifa
Catarrh Care. ' FKANK I. CRKNBT.

Bwora to before me and subscribed la
my areaenee, this Sth day ef Deeeaeer.

, a. isss.
A. W. OLBA90W.

(Seal) Ketary Pahlle.
Ball'e Catarrh Cure to tahoa Inter

nally, aad aotc directly en. tbe blood
aad mocoas eurfaees of the system.
Bead for tcetleionialeifrea.r. i. CHKNSI Si CO, Toledo, O.

Bold by all Drorslsta. Tie.'
Take Hall e raaUlv mam for Coaall--

Us our Pnny Oolnnu n.PaTtv

If yon are endailiis .from Boaema.
paorlaala or any other kind ef akin
trouble, drop Into our atore for; la
aianc reiiez. w win cumm
to stop that Itch la two scceaaa, '

K 1M trial aettM- - wiU prove lb
W have eeld other ramedlea for

ekla troubles, but Bene that we esnld
reooaiBMBd neve BUblr" than the well

.known, compound of Oil of Wlnter-tree- a.

Thymol end a few ' ether IB- -
that have wiooaht each bwCedleBta all over the country.

This compound, knowa aflD.DrX
rrccertptloB. will coal and heal the
Itchy, bu-nln- f skin aa nothiiur else
sen. Oct a render bottls aad see oov

on
ODiSQN DRUGSTORE.

Only in Paris

Can TctiDt :;cat

Cannon 4

& B, imiiliu.
-- Be, .

v
Ox Veer .KKhf. he( Lit..
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Si Wu..f LIS.

. i ! masi'iicmiiurr.
Aevei-neia- r retee eaa he kd at the

Jce. Cof foe ttunt Meet, he IB hr
a. a.

Card ef Thaaka, Hocolatlca o ef Be-M-rl

and similar ertlcloc ere chartai tke- tat of eaaia per Has ocii la
BU

Cntere aa
fU It. 1010, U aoataatea at Coa--

eorc. H. g. Baser the act c Marca a,
lt.- -
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.Cosword, N. C, December 5, 191L

; A cell has been mad for a national
eoniereaoi to be beld in Washington
Dooorabor 14 and 15 to eooaiier the
fwwing- - evils of the interstate liquor
traffic The battle is now wall on

to stop the shipment of whisky from
aaa State to another that has said by

the vote of its sovereign people that
it b opposed to the sale of liquor.
This conference will be composed of
governors, attorney gen-

erals, members of congress and of the
various legislator, and other officials

in national, state and municipal gov-

ernments, together with business men,

eitiaens, pastors of ebureh and oth-

ers. The call for this conference was
called by 188 sneh men as the above

throughout the nation, including from
North Carolina such men as Hon. W.

W. Kitchin, governor; Hon. W. C.

New land, lieutenant governor; Hon.
R. B. Glenn, former governor; Judge
Walter Clark, chief justice supreme
court; Hon. T. W. Bickett, attorney-geaara- l;

Hon. J. Y. Joyner, superin-

tendent of public instruction; Mr. C.

C. Covington, wholesale merchant and
prominent business man of Wilming-

ton; Dr. W. P. Few, president of
Trinity College; Dr. Frances P. Yen-abl- e,

president of the University of
North Carolina; Dr. Henry Louis
Smith, president of Davidson Col-

lege, and Dr. L. L. Hohbs, president
of Guilford College. It is hoped that
some solution may be found that
will do justice to the prohibition
States and that some law may be en-

acted by Congress which will allow

ths various State governments to ex-

ercise their police powers of all liquor
within the bounds of the State,
whether brought here under inter-

state commerce laws or not.

The November number of The Au-

tomobile, a large magazine publish-

ed in New York, has a write-u- p

of the recent Glidden tour made from
New York . south a few weeks ago.

The article contains an excellent cut
of the Eannapolis road, under which

are the words: "The macadam road
into Concord is as good as any to be

foand in New Jersey." Thank yon.

In the article, after speaking of the
bad roads of Davidson county, the
author says: "As soon as Davidson
Monty is left behind the roads show

a. startling improvement. From Sal-

isbury to Concord the route is over
graded day and fine macadam." The

author of the article gives Charlotte
this dig: "Charlotte needs hotels.

The experience of the Glidden tour
nay have been unusual and extraor-

dinary while stopping over night at
Charlotte, but it can be aid with con-

viction, that nobody connected with
the tour enjoyed the stay." What
did you do to 'ein, CoL Harrist -

I The Wilson Times say Pro! C. L
Coon, (he superintendent of the Wil-

son graded ;ehoola, " who ? recently
"stirred up th animals" at the
Teachers Assembly, is "a diamond
ijr th rough and says jf is proud
ofhinvTt goes on to say this, how

' Mr. Coon is indeed a diamond in
the rough. If h was not quit so
h --usque and was just a little more
careful with th language he uses
around th school he would be an ex--

ptional man. There is still hops,
h jwaver, for th mothers of Wilson
a id th trustees are working on him.

.
1 PARAGRAPHS.

An old Indian fighter in Oklahoma,
s'.il dreaming, seised his revolver

i shot himself in th jaw. Then
L awoke.

Th Chinese revolutionists think
t y will soon be singing "The'M

uanion Forever."

1360 Iraaaia H. ef Preae
.' ' Bora Jeaeary It, 143.

178 Martin Taa finrea, eighth
Praadaot at Ue I'sited 8ieua,
bora to Kaderseok, X. T,
Died ia Liadeawold, ' N." T,
JsJy St, UQa. i ' -

1T91 Wolfgang Amaden Mosart,
ue celebrated eenpoec
in View.-- - Bern as Selsbarg,
Jaaaary 27.1750. .

WW ug f rtoaua bwdc4 a. mm
eoaatitation to his sabjeeta.

1850 Louia Koarath, th Hsngariaa
patriot, arrived ia New York.

1877 Nearly 9M Evas tost in the
Brooklyn Theatre fir.

187 Central Mnsic Hall ia Chieago
first opened.

1891 Dom Pedro, of
Brazil, died ia Paria. Bora in
Bie Janeiro, December 2,
1825.

BsovoEms ajts
OOTJQB OTOE.

J. ft. Early Writes af leer's Eal-sion- .
TJadonbtoslx On ef Ue

Best Preparation Srar Mads to
Tons Us th System

Dr. John D, Bear, Elkton, Va.
Dear Sir: I have need and recom-

mended Bear's Emulsion for three
years and before or since I hsve
purchased the first bottls I have nev
er seen anything that would relieve
the bronchitis for my little girl so
promptly ss it does. I have used it
for myself and other children.

Before getting Bear's Emulsion I
hsve stsyed away from church on
account of a dry hacking cough that
I had. Now I take a dose before
starting to church and am never both-

ered during preaching.
I will in good faith recommend it

to any one needing anything for
coughs, colds, or bronchitis.

J. K. EARLY.
At one dollar a bottle or six for

five dollars; can be supplied by your
druggist or will be sent direct.

Sold and recommended by Gibson
Drug Store.

Slander Suit on Trial
Bridgeport, Conn., Dee. 5. Much

interest is manifested in the suit
brought by Mrs. Virginia Janis of
Cos Cob, Conn., against Aruther N.
Devore, a well known musician at
present living in Brooklyn, which
came up for trial in the superior court
here today. Mrs. Janis alleges that
on July 3, 1910, Mr. Devore slander-
ed her to his sister. Miss Slsa Msdge
Devore. She asks $8,000 damages.

Mr. Devore denies the charge and
asserts that the suit is the result of
some real estate transactions in which
he and Mrs. Janis were recently in
volved and which resulted in fore-
closure on the home which they joint-
ly occupied at Riverside. His sister
lives with Mrs. Janis at present and
is an artist and a violinist.

Mrs. Janis was the wife of Dr.
Sangree of New York, who she di-

vorced bantose of his attentions to
a younger woman, whom he later
married. She then resumed her maid-
en name. She is an artist, having
painted floral pieces which elicited
praise from Mrs. Carnegie and oth-

ers.
Mr. Devore is an organist, and once

led an orchestra at the Ocean Grove
eamp meetings. For a long time he
and his sister lived with Mrs. Jama
at Riverside. Last summer he was
married to a well' known musician.
Then eame a dissension with Mrs.
Janis and since that time he and his
wife have made their home in Brook-
lyn.

Aa Alarm at Night

That strikes terror to th entire
household . is the loud, hoars and
metallic cough of croup. No mistak-
ing it and fortunate then the lucky

who keep F61ey's Honey and
?irenta on- - hand. H. ' W.
Casselman, Canton, N. i, says: "It
is worth its weight in gold. Our lit-

tle children are troubled are troubled
irith croup and hoarseness, and all
w give them is Faley's Honey and
Tar Compound. I always have a
bottle of it in the house." Sold by
M. L. Marsh, Druggist. -

'"
ITortk OaroUna Baptist.

Winston-Sale- N. C Dee. 6.
Winston-Sale- m is entertaining thia
week the annual contention of North
Carolina' Baptists, which began its
session in Brown Memorial Baptist
church today with an attendance of
more than 600 delegates and visitors
from all over the State. -

- : Poley Klda PlUa,

Tonic in action! eMek in results.
Will eure any ease of kidney or blad-
der disorder pot beyond th reach of
medicine.. No need say mors. Bold
by M. L. Marsh, 'Drnggist' :' ' .
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Clothes
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which stoni ths serer rain and, ana
teste a wH as the old reJlahliF ac4d:

test. W( know SeUoss haMisJIoni:
cloths will fill your sxpectatknu and
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lament a Wastes that las a
record of mors than third of
tury of saUsfaetlon behind it
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,.'' Bold at Harsh M)r--j Elan.

airiaf in the eaaxta again thia week,
la Ue fedaral omrt here Monday th
ate togofas by KibbmI's hair aaa

atbsc interested parties to recover th
asaoant of n policy held by th suae.
iag man to to Kv-Ye-A life ee

Company was ealled for trial.
This win a the eeeoad trial of the
aaa. Ia the Bret trial th jury dis-

agreed, being nasal to determine to
their own satiafactioa whether Kim-m- el

was deed or alive. Sine th
irst trial there hare bean sons new
and interacting developments and it
ia believed that the present trial may
solve the mystery that has pusled
the people of half a doacn States for
nearly fifteen years.

The Kimmel ease ia among the most
singular in this country, involving the
identity of a man supposed to be
dead. George A. Kimmel was born
in Niles, Mich., in 1867. After re-

ceiving his education in the public
schools be entered the employ of his
uncle, Charles A. Johnson as a bank
clerk. Later he engaged in real es-

tate and investments in Omaha, and
still later he became cashier of the
Farmers' State Bank at Arkansas
City, Kan. He was president of va-

rious corporations which owed money
to his uncle's bank and other hanking
institutions.

In July, 1898, while cashier at Ar-

kansas City, Kimmel went to Tope-k-a

to have some bonds redeemed.
From Topeka he went to Kansas City.
Realizing that he could not reach
Kansas City before the close of bank
ing hours, he telephoned his bank cor-

respondent to have $530.20 brought
over to the Midland Hotel He arriv-
ed at the hotel and the cashier hand-
ed him the currency. Immediately
after he left the hotel, and from that
hour he has never been seen alive, ac-

cording to the declaration of his rel-

atives and intimate acquaintances.
The Kimmel family attempted to

collect insuranoe after the seven-ye- ar

period, after which a missing man is
presumed to be dead. Kimmel,
three months before his disappear
ance, had taken out insurance to the
value of about $25,000. At the tune
of his disappearance, according to
evidence introduced at the first trial
of the insurance suit, Kimmel owed
nearly $45,000, which has since been
made good.

In the meantime the insurance com
pany discovered a man in the asylum
for the criminal insane at Matteawan,
N. Y., who claimed to be Kimmel. He
bore the name of Andrew J. White.!
In the course of interviews the man
gav a number of startling facts
about himsell purporting to prove
that he was Kimmel. According to
his original story he had been assault
ed by footpads in Kansas City and
the attack had left him mentally ir-
responsible and for a long time he
was unaware of his own identity.
While in this condition, he declared,
he had committed crimes which led
to his imprisonment.

Several years ago the insurance
company proceeded in earnest to try
to legally establish the man's identity
by inducing friends and relative to
visit the convict at Matteawan. Many
of these witnesses declared the con-
vict was the George A. Kimmel whom
they had known intimately. Mrs,
Julia Estell Kimmel, the mother,
and Mrs. Edna K. Bonslett, the sister,
after studying the man carefully, de-

nounced him a an impoater.
wnen toe convict was released

from prison last 81111111101' ho ixumo
diately went to Kimmel ' old horn
in Niles, Mich., where he endeavored
to prove that he was the missing
bank cashier. The mother and other
relatives of Kimmel again denounc-
ed the man as an impositer. But oth-

er esidents of Niles who had known
Kimmel intimately declared their be
lief that the man from Matteawan
was th former bank cashier. A
cousin and ancle of Kimmel, his for-
mer Sunday school teacher and a
number of business men in ' good
standing beld interviews with th
claimant. Afterward they related in-
cidents which "the man of mystery"
brought to their mind, or they to his,
that confirmed their belief, they said,
that he is th real Kimmel they knew
years ago.K;':i.i 1 rw.V! t

An interesting feature in connec-
tion frith th trial is th fast that
both Attorney F. N. Bacon, who has
fough for the Kimmel interests for
years," and ' Attorney - Edward H.
O'Brien, of Chicago, who represents
th insurance company in the ease,
Knew tne real ueorg A. Kimmel. Hi.
Bacon knew him from boyhood, and
he stoutly declares he cannot be mis
taken in th whom he says
is not the real Kimmel, while Attor-
ney O'Brien with equal poaitivenees
declares the former convict .is th
man whom he knew as KimmeL

With th Coming f Mlddla Ag
There is a letting down fat the phy

sical forces often shown in annoying
and painful kidney and bladder ail-
ments and urinary irregularities. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills are a splendid regu-
lating and strengthening medicine at
such a time. Try them. Sold by

Without opiates or harmful drnes
of sny kind Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound stops eoughe and cures
colds. Do not accept any substitue.
Sold by M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

TOV tVTXD A tAEOB PAST OF Y0T7B IHSB: HT. THSItEIXSZSX
'HAD AM You have very reason therefor, to maks joor httohenw ate
and eoBxfortabl as poaslhlo, A handy KITOHEH OABUfBT is th bast
helper yoa eaa have there.. It keeps ths Utchern ttr, yovwayt, kttrc
wher to n4 tUnis, tt sarai yonr foot and ttaw and .it Adds, ,th:,toka. f tii roots. -- . -

Ths Und ws mQ ar elecant pleos of furnittrr.. Ones yon so ens of oar
; Kitchen Oahinats yon will wondsr kow yoa ever got on without it Oomf
.in aadoknr stock over, Jtsn ar Mm offetawtia.00 ta f20f 0. 4, ,
' CKVnBX BEOS. rDBJNITURB AHD UIIDEItTAKIKCr OOXPABT.

French iMarkct Ccffce
la France sad Austila ehcis oeSec bleadlsc la sa art jroa are

' served with a rich, orofaetlo hlcBd, so soothing that It caa be enjoyed
at aUdelfUti woadecfally dtacrcat troai any other ooflee. Tbe secret

vi.at thi rare blend 'the slew toast, that drives eat ail bittern eas ..
U the el wenrh Market e Mew uneeas lor over a ,

TJatil the ectablUhment ef Ike rreaoh market Mitts the genalne Six room cottage on' Ayeoek street,
enMrnildirrgs, good- - orehard, lot 800s
100 feet, ebeap at 1.060.00. '

On Jteantiful huil4ins lot on Wait
Depot street adjoining Dr, Barring's
Raidaat lot. .

On hmlillog lot on Whit street,
85 feet front adjoining J. H.

ioL. ...

eoald be bad nowhere la America but at the French Market la New
Orleans. Bat NOW yea all may servo it daily at yonr own table,. For

'theoldSaawkbleBdlSBefpctBata

and Freock Market Coffee la bow delivered everywhere la bermet-iccll- y

sealed MeSi . There Ie only K reel eld Preach Market flavor" 'ealy cm codec with a history.,

Get It rrota Your. Crocer Tpdajl
Vrench Idflrket Co3e to BessaWd, steestod asd Factod esdy lay aa

(Mew OrUaas Coflce 'fComsaey, LtL, Ftopilatosi)

K" Oiana,Lew '''.:SX

L. Marsh, Druggist.

Abont one sere with cotter end
god bar in Kaanapolis suitable tor
bunMss. A rare opportunity to in-

vest ia sneh desirable property.

JNO. K. PATTERSON.

'' I

At last it looks as if ths Chine!
2

'
2 to rt even with ths Man-

r s for making them wear their
l,..t that way. ' ,

A brick iters hens for rent brpo-sit- e.

Brown Bros, stabtet- -a : rood
stand for buainesa, Js. K. 1'at--

. tenon. .. ", . tt


